Save the Date
Get Ready for MAY 2022 at the Bridgeport Public Library
203-576-7400 ext. 408 www.bportlibrary.org

Children's Library
Weekly Programs

MONDAYS at 11am  LITTLE READERS STORYTIME
Drop by Newfield Library, 755 Central Ave, for stories and rhymes followed by playtime with toys!

TUESDAYS at 11 am  LITTLE LEARNERS STORYTIME
Join us for a storytime at the Main Library in downtown, located at 925 Broad Street. We’ll read stories, sing songs, learn rhymes, play with bubbles, and more! If you can’t make it in person watch it virtually via Facebook Live @Bridgeport Downtown Library-Kids. Ages: 0-5

WEDNESDAYS at 11am  PLAY n’ TELL STORYTIME
Drop by Black Rock Library, 2705 Fairfield Ave, for Play n’ Tell, where we read stories, sing songs, and dance around with scarves or maracas! Ages: 0-5

WEDNESDAYS at 4pm  CODING FOR KIDS
Meet at Newfield Library, 755 Central Ave, for a free coding lesson using Scratch & Blockly. Ages: 8-12.

WEDNESDAYS at 7pm  BEDTIME STORYTIME ~ virtual
Join us for bedtime stories via Facebook Live @Bridgeport Downtown Library – Kids. Every week we have a different theme; bilingual storytime Spanish~English takes place twice a month! Tiempo de Historia para la Hora de Dormir Bilingue en English y Espanol. All ages: 0 -10

THURSDAYS at 11am  STORYTIME STARS
Join us at the East Side Library, 1174 East Main Street, for stories, songs, and fingerplays for your little one! We’ll learn colors, shapes, opposites, the ABCs and always provide literacy tips at the end! If you can’t make it in person, we’ll also stream Live on Facebook @East Side Branch-Bridgeport Public Library. Ages: 0-5

THURSDAYS at 5-6pm  LEGO CLUB
Our weekly Lego Club is back! Join other kids who love the ever-popular plastic bricks at BPL’s LEGO Club, at the Main Library, 925 Broad Street! Your creations will be put on display in the Children’s Room for a week! Ages: 4-12. Parents/caregivers must remain in the Children’s Room for the duration of this program.

FRIDAYS at 11am  LITTLE BEARS STORYTIME
Meet Miss Bina at the North Branch Library, 3455 Madison Ave, for stories, songs, rhymes and early literacy activities! Ages: 0-5

Special Programs

Wed., May 25 at 6:30-7:30m  Live Animals - Mammals & Reptiles at the Library
Come meet Critter Caravan in the Children’s Room of the Main Library and get introduced to some really cool exotic mammals and reptiles. You can meet a python, a rabbit, a hedgehog and other mammals.
Bridgeport Public Library
A Gathering Place for the Entire Community

Did you know that your hometown has 5 library locations?

- Burroughs-Saden Main Memorial Library
  925 Broad St.
  Bridgeport, CT 06604
  203-576-7400

- Black Rock Branch Library
  2705 Fairfield Ave
  Bridgeport, CT 06605
  203-576-7025

- East Side Branch Library
  1174 East Main St.
  Bridgeport, CT 06608
  203-576-7634

- North Branch Library
  3455 Madison Ave
  Bridgeport, CT 06606
  203-576-7003

- Newfield Branch Library
  755 Central Ave
  Bridgeport, CT 06607
  203-576-7828